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ABSTRACT. The absorption of microwavos of length 3.18 cm jn pnie otliyleoc chlor- 
hyrlrin and its solutions in carbon tetrachlondo and methyl cyclohexane have been studied 
in the l.emperaturo ranges from —70°(1 to fiom —C0“O to 80“C and from -80°C to
roapectively. In the case of fiie pui“e liquid the absorption starts at — 40'’C and mcreasos 
rapidly with rise of temperature without showing any tendency to remain constant. In the 
case of tho solution in CJCI4 absorption has been found throughout the tomperoturo range 
from — 50“C to 80”C with a maximum value at 10*C. In the case of solution in methyl 
cyclohexane the absorption is much foobler. It siarts at — 20°C and gradually increases 
with tho rise of tomporal ure buf. imieh h hr ra]mlly than in the case of the pure substance. 
Tho results have been explained on ihi' assumption that the pure liquid consists of dimers 
formed through two types of inter molecular hydrogen bonds, one through 0 - H .. .0  and 
tho other through 0 -H ...C 1 hnkagu.
I N T R O D U C T I O N
11 1  a previous investigation on the absorption of microwaves in o-chlorophonol 
(Ghosh, 1955) it was observed that the liquid does not show any absorption in the 
3-cm region, from which he concluded that the OH group of the molecule in the 
liquid state has no freedom of rotation about the C-0 bond and this was expected 
from Pauling’s hypothesis that most of the molecules in the liquid exist as dimers 
(Pauling, 1945). In a later investigation (Bhattacharyya, 1958) it was observed 
that when the suhstanee is dissolved m CCI4 the solution absorbs microwaves 
in the 3-cm region, indicating that the OH group has freedom of rotation about 
the C- - 0  bond and confirming the results of investigations on the infi'ared spectra 
reported by Sirkar et al (1958).
The infrared spectra of the solutions of ethylene chlorhydrin^aiid of the pure 
liquid were studied recently by Mazumder (1959) and it was concluded by him 
that the pure liquid consists of two types of dimers while solutions in hydrocarbons 
contain both single molecules and dimers. This conclusion could be tested by 
studying the absorption of microwaves by the liquid and its solutions and the 
present investigation was undertaken for that purpose.
E X P E R I M E N T A L
The experimental arrangements and procedure were similar to those in a 
previous investigation (Bhattacharyya, 1958).
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The pure sample of ethylene chlhrhydrill was dehydrated by mixing it 'with 
anhydrous Na2S0 4  powder and then distilling it in a triple-bulb distillation appa­
ratus under reduced pressure The first portion ol the distillate was rejected and 
the middle poi-lion boiling at 128 8 “C at atmospheric pressure was used for the 
experiment. I t  was found in the preliminary investigation that the sample 
absorbed highly 3.18 cm microwaves at the room temperature (30'^ C) and also at 
higher temperatures. To be sure that this absorption was not due to presence 
of water in the sample another samjile ot the pure substance was taken and mixed 
with lequisite quantity of benzene and the mixture was subjected to tractional 
distillation. The portion boiling at 128.H”G at normal pressure was taken. I t 
was expected to be j)ure. The liquid thus obtained was again mixed with anhy­
drous niagiiesuim suliihate and distilled in a triple bulb under reduced pressure. 
The purity of the distillate used for the experiment was tested by the boiling 
point test. I^ie absoi ption of the microwaves in tlus sample at temperatures 
j’angmg from — to 115‘^C was then studied.
The temperatures below the room temperature wm'c obtained by putting 
the water-tight cell containmg the samples in a bath of alcohol in which liquid 
oxygon was added slowly.
The absorption ivas studied m pure ethylene chlorhydrin, in a lb% solution 
ol the substance in CCI4 and in a 7.5% solution in methyl cyclohexane. As a 
maximum was obsei vod only in the ease of the solution in CCI4 the static 
dielectric constant Sj, refractive index and y, the viscosity of the solution at room 
temperature wore measured aud the values of those constants at 1 0 “C were found 
out by cxtrapolatioji. These values were used for the ealeulatioii of the radius 
of the rotor from Debye’s formulae •
„T =  ‘4 4  . a‘ =- rCi- 1 2  47T1/
where to the dielectric constant at very high frequencies, r the relaxation time 
and to/27T is the frequency of the microwaves.
R E S U L T S  A ND D I S C U S S I O N
Figure 1 shows the temperature dependence of logc observed in the case 
of the pure substance and also 111 the solutions. Here 1 indicates the micro­
meter reading due to the microwaves transmitted by the cell filled with the 
sample and that duo to the microwaves transmitted by the empty cell.
I t is seen that the pure liquid begins to show absorption of the microwaves 
above 30*^ 0 and there is very bttle absorption below —30“C. As the substance 
melts at -70^C the absorption was studied up to this temperature. No absorption 
maximum was found in this case in the range from -70°C to IIS'C.
Jn the case of the soiution in CCl* the absorption starts at -50°C, gradually 
increases with the increase of temperature and after attaining a maximum value
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Kin- ]. Cuivo 1 shows loinpemLuro doijondem-e ol log^ Jojl for othyloiie chlorliydrin. 
('iirve II shows iVio sumo for 16% solulioii of the liquid in CCI4 
Uiirvo III shows Iho sam ofoi 7,6% solulionof tho liquid 111 nu’thyJ fydoliexano.
at 10“C it gradually cliiniiiishes. The value of log^  /„/7 at Ava« as lugh as
14.00 ior the soJutiou. The values of rofraetive index, dielcidric eoiistant and 
I'oefficieid of viscosity of the solution detenniued experimentally as well as the 
value of the radius of the rotor calculated from Debye’s formulae arc given 
ill Table 1.
TABLK r
h'ubalonoe u(2'ir Mc/sof T"K
16% solution 
in CCL 6.01
T X 101' 
soc.
4.9
100 XI?  u  X 10s
fill
3.4 1.64
This value of a, the radius of the rotor, is identical with that observed in the 
case of ethylene dichloride by Ghosh (1953). So, the rotor is the C-01 group in 
the pi eseiit case also. Thus the C-(^l gioup is free in the solution in CCI4. This
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is indicated also by the results of investigations on the infrared spectra of tlie 
solution of ethylene chlorhydrin in CCI4 (Mazunider, 1959), because if the OH 
group of the molecule is attached to the Cl atom of the solvent molecule by the 
formation of OH...Cl bond, as postulated by him, the chlorine atoms at the other 
end of each of the molecules will remain free. This bond is fairly strong, as indi­
cated by the results of investigations on infrared spectra and therefore there is 
not much increase in absorption with rise of temperature beyond 10®C. This 
result thus confirms the conclusion drawn by Mazumder.
The fact that there is no absorption in the case of pure ethylene chlorhydrin 
at very low temperatures indicates that the molecules are in a form in which neithei' 
the hydroxyl group nor the C-Cl group is free. This may bo due to the formation 
of either the gauche configuration in all the molecules or associated groups. The 
existence of such groups of two types in the liquid was postulated by Mazumder 
(1959). Of these, the groups formed through the weak bond 0~H.. .0  is less stable 
than the group formed through 0-H...C1 bond. At temperatures above —40“C 
the absorption increases rapidly with increase of temperature. This indicates 
that the associated groups formed through 0H ...0  bond break up and the 
hydroxyl group begins to be free with the rise of temperatuie. If the molecules 
were of gauche configuration they would not change into the trans configuration 
so rapidly to produce the observed rapid increase of absorption with rise of 
temperature.
Curve III in figure 1  shows the temperature dependence of log«, I J I  for the 
7.5% solution of ethylene chlorhydrin in methyl cyclohexane. Like the pm*e 
substance this solution also does not show any absorption at low temperatures. 
The absorption starts at — 20°C and increases with rise of temperature of 
the solution, but the rate of increase is much slower than that in the case of pure 
substance. In  this case also the absorption maximum is absent. The investiga­
tion was carried out through a range of temperatures from — 80®C to 85® C. At 
85°C the value of /(,// is 3.1. Evidently, in the solution of the substance in the 
hyiirocarbon the dimers formed through OH...Cl bond do not break Tip but those 
formed through OH...O bond may break up into single molecules, because the 
latter bond is weaker. Some of them may reunite through OH...Cl bond. 
This may be the reason for the very small absorption found in the case of the 
solution of the substance in methyl cyclohexane. Similar results were obtained 
by Mazumder (1959) in his investigations on the Baman spectra and inirared 
absorption spectra of pure ethylene chlorhydrin and its solution in heptane. He 
observed that the nature of the absorption peak due to the solution of ethylene 
'chlorhydrin in heptane is almost the same as that due to the pure liquid, but 
the magnitude of absorption in the solution is smaller. He assumed the persis­
tence in the solution of the dimers of two types formed in the pure liquid. The
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results of the present investigation are thus in’  good agreement with the con­
clusions drawn by him.
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